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In belief of a united party,
Chairman HUlea Colonel
Roosovolt to regular; Chairman
McComb expects Dryan to

Rut both sure.
"The fight will on domestic ques-

tions," Chairman "The
standing presi-

dent on questions."
Chairman McComba "No

domestic Issues to which tho people
will llHten possibly be raised

republicans. foreign ques-

tion's, things con-

stantly thinking about cannot dis-

regarded. If
from grnvo could write

protective
particle or difference to American
business,"

Hllles named Maine, New York,
Now Jersey, West Virginia, Ohio, In-

diana, Nobraska Nevada na
expected back In re-

publican year. switch
from 12,000 domocratlo majority In
Bt.'T;ouls to 29,000 republican major- -
ity'W-alH- o looked to by Hllles as
li'opq'of carrying also.

only possibility at repub-(lean- s

being a contender the
of entente with Roosevelt,"

McComba. "Nobody knowa what
Toddy

Dangerous Play
United Press Service

BVBRRTT, Wash., July 81,Ina
mood; Cheater Thompson, 10

yeara old, tied around neck
end of rope which held young calf,
In he took
oothe grass. animal become
frightened ran away. The

dragged to death.
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TAK-IN- O

rarrled
They arc spending several day at

tho lake, and will nrrlvo at tho White
Pelican Monday. Tho membors of the
Geographical society are:

Professor D, W. Johnson of Colum-

bia' University, director of excursion;
Mrs. D. W. Johnson, K. C. Atwood; P.
niKcom, professor ot geology In Bryn
Muwr Collogo; K. R. Dlaln, principal
McKlnley school, Trenton, N. J.; A. C.
Iloylo, professor or goology and min-

ing, University or Wyoming; C. W.
Ijrown, professor of geology la Drown
University; J. K. Brown, assistant In
geology; Williams College, Mass.; M.
M. Fisher, teacher, New York city
public schools; C. A. aaynor, J. J.
Griffin, teacher In vocational schools,
Hoboken, N. J,; P. Holswaaaer; J. Z.
Howell, student In Tome School,
Maryland; B. J. Jacobs, professor ot
chemistry and mlnoralogy, University
ot Vermont; D. Keen, P. K. Kemp,
Major, P. R. Lang, A, K. Lobek, 0. B.
Lyonf teacher of mathematics, Cen-

tral High School, Springfield, Mass.;
D, Merrill, J. B, Mohle, K, A. Moon,
ngBlstant In goology, Hunter College,
Now York city; I. H, Ogllvle, profess-
or of geology, Barnard College, New
York city; M. C, Plerrepont, teaoher
In public achoolla, Trenton, N. J,; H.
Stem, graduate student In Cplumbia
University; R. A. Steele, .teacher in
Horace Mann School, New York city;
M. ,L, Taylor, physiography 'teacher,
Wadlelgh High School,' New York
cty; ,B. E, Van Raaltae, O.'H, White,
geography teaoher, public schools,
Trenton, N. J.

Degree Team to Prietlfe
. .

--)4'.
On 'Monday evening the.) degree

team of Prosperity ReWekah lodge will
meet at I o'clock Ma --IrOr.O.rr,' hall

i '

Germans

i

o
How the Germans "Squeezed"

the Russians Out of Warsaw
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This map shows how the Germans,

commanded on the north by General
von Hlndenberg and on the south by

General Mackensen squeesed theRus-Blan- s

out of Warsaw and gained one

of the largest and richest cities of
Russia. v

Incldentallly they havo succeeded
in taking most of Russia Poland. The
German Austrian line, according to re
ports, reached from Ltbau on the Bal
tic Sea, south through Russia to Su- -

walkl, then southwest to Loda, or Just
east ot It, for It has been reported
that Lodx baa been taken by the Ger- -,

practice. There be work at Ah. Expensive
next-regula- r meeting, Service

and a full turn-ou-t Is expected,
regular officers are Mra. Rs A. Em-ine- tt.

Miss Laura- - Bice, Mrs, Charles
Gnrcclon, Mra. Robert Sloan. Mra. Ivy
North, Mrs. Charm Johnson, Mra. R.
3. Sheets, Mrs. R. A. Wattenburg,
Miss Greta" McMillan and Mrs. Ida
Pink. In addition to these.the follow-
ing members of tho degree team are
urged to be present; Mra.Lydia
Houston, Mrs. Lliilo Ramsby, Mra.
l.lntv Mathews, Mrs, Addle Walker,
bannor bearers; Mtsa Louise Humph
rey, Mrs. Auna uean, Mrs. ueue vyiiua
Mra. Wui. Hall, Mra. Lynn Martin,
Miss Waldron, Mra. Nell Brimmer,
Mrs. Adeline Cofer, Mrs. J. N. Garrett,
supporters to banner bearerra; Miss
Jennie Hum and Miss Bee Summer,
scene supporters.

VaaMl CkN ta Yreka
Avraugement were completed .to- -

day for the taking ot the local band
to Yreka for the baseball gam to-

morrow, and the tndloatlona are that
a large crowd Is gblag. .Word from
there. atatea that Yreka I of win
alag the game. . '"

. v BUKOWINAf

MACfEMSBN

i-- T f
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mans. It then follows a course south-

east down as tar aa Bukowiaa. The
boundary llnea between East Prussia
and Russia- - ond Germany Poland
aa well aa Austria and Ruaala are
shown In the line made up of dots
and daahee In the map. Russian aol-die- rs

havo been driven from Eaat
Prussia, and much of Poland has been
taken from them. However, they
hare not been driven from Austrian
soil, and at this time there ta little
Indication they will be. Von Hlnden-

berg marched aonth and Mackensen
north to squeeae the Jtusslans accord-

ing to their plana.

for will Pertonage

the August 5th, j United Press

sure
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The , QiMipR avr.iaco. J uv-S- l United
States secret service men spent 13,874

in protecting the Maharajah of Kar--

nurthala. an Eaat Indian prince, on
hla recent trip to thla country. The
expense accounts of the government
agents who were detailed to protect
the prince were filed here today, 01!-ce- rs

trailed the Maharajah all over,

the United States.

Rents Hair Taraa WMte
United Press Service

SAN QUENTIN, July 30. Abe
Reuf's hair la taming white, guard
at the atate'a. prison said today. M
though heoomea. up for parole aext
month, Ruet eeastaatly 'worrtea, .and
Is aging rapidly. The guard say he
la a model prlaoaer, "

I----.

United Pre Service '
BAN DIEGO, July II. The battle

hjpa Mhwourl, Wlaoeaala, aad Ohio
lett" art;"tedy for jretaee';
Th'eaa'larf'tka Irtt iaea-ef-w- ar itnm
the AtUatla feet to vMt t Paetaaj
coaat alaoa the memorable vlatt of Ad
aalreJ B4 kaM' great tet la !.'Wi ' ' '
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iit j.nan been evacuated. wall aec.: --
. j.dally announced. It te admitted ; that

the Industrie of the .city smva'awaakL,

dismantled and that practlaaMly ail
of the? KmJmimmpSnmg:-- i g
Tke city u a aaere aeii orjta iWMtT
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United Pre Service
LONDON, July gl.Tlie'

i'.-

3

X

ladiea- -
tlon are that, the eraeuatieia' of War-
saw and Poland has praeUeeltly lieea.
completed. The mala Ruaalaa aramlee
have been entrenching for weeks on
Brest Utovsk. The rear guard ha
been hampering the Teuton advance.
Only Jew and. German oympathleera
are remaining la the country.

United Press Service .
BERLIN, July 31. PieldMaraaal .

von Mackensen reports that Waraaw
will, be captured by alght. Berikala
anxloua to celebrate tomorrow, the
anniversary; of the, openlaV ef tho ;
war. Kaiser Wllhelm, the kalaeria ,

and crown prlnceaa are nreeariag to1
enter the city together,, ? ' .

' By ED L. KEEN
(Staff Correspondent United Pre)

LONDON, July 31. :Theuaa
here believe that Germany will aaake
a desperate attempt to eater Warsaw
by tomorrow to celebrate tb aaaual
raising of tbe German flag by a eerie
of desperate ruahe. It la net ,,he--
Iloved that unleaa von Maokeasea.re- -
Inforcea von Hlndenburg. he wlllbe
able to enter by tomorrow, ,. . ,
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